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this situation onH that its habh-prc-servift- g

power can he felt. Th great
athaiuages of wiiollrn cloth are brief-
ly these; the readiness with b"tl!
it allows the escape of the matter of
perspiration through its texture; its
power of preserviup the sensation
of warmth to the skin under a!l circum-
stances; the difficulty there is in ma--'
kinp it thoroughly wet; slowness wnli
which it conducts heat; the softness,
lightness, and pliancy of its texture.
Cotton Cloth though it 'differ but lii-fr- om

linen, approaches hearer to the
nature of woollen, and, on that ac-

count, must be esteemed as the next
best substance of which clothing may
be made. Silk is the next in point of
excellence, but is very inferior to cot-
ton i 1 every respect. lAnttl possesses
the contrary of most of the properties
enumerated as excellencies it 1 woollen.
It retains the matter of perspiration in
its texture, and speedily becomes Im-bub- ed

.with it; it gives an' unpleasant .

sensation of cold to the skin; it is very
readily saturated with moisture, and
it conducts heat too rapidly. It is 5

indeed, the worst of all .substance in
use, being the least qualified to answer
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rhurrh aiurtlo r clay.- - 1 aui. a-- , lont'
';i I ( oubl rtmember I hod pone to
church with mv father every sabbath
of mv life, and when. we parted, bis
hit word-- , were, I'eivemhr r. the snt-1,'- tth

ffau." They went fo the coun-
try; T went to ehoreh: tlipy pent a
few hillings-- of their wages; I put two
one penny corporation bdls in the
plate. Some of them were good me-

chanics, and cot from 88 to $10 per
week; my branch :wa poor, and it

was only by close application I earn--e- d

5 dolls, per week, j They contin-
ued poing into the country, found
loose company, spent most of their
week's wages, came home half drunk,
fomriimes canphl by a thunderstorm,
spoiled their fine hats and clothes;
rose late on. Monday morning, bones
and had aching, and could work but
little all that day. I I went to church,
saved my wages, rose early on Mon-

day morning, inv bones rested, my
headsaund, and started on the labors
of the week with a li'pht heart and qui-

et conscience. At the end of the year,
they could show fine clothes and pow
dered heads on Sunday; but I could
show $100 piled in the corner of mv
chest. They have all been pone long
ago; having lived fast they died early;
while I, as one consequence of regu-

lar living, have not been confined by
sickness one day in all that period.
Now, Mr. Deist and Mrs. I)ei-- t, you
propose to reform the world by de-- &!

roving the bible and abolishing the

nders,

if Lead,
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ced a very severe fire against each oth-

er. As the warfnth-wa-s excessive, the
wife ofa cannonjer constantly ran to
bring water for jiim from a. ieighbor-in- g

spring.- - At the moment w hen she
started from the I sprinp, to pass to the
post of her husbpud, she saw him fall,
and hastened to assist hini; but he was
dead. At the same moment she heard
an officer order the cannon to be re-

moved from its place, complaining he
could not fill his place by as brave a
man as had been killed. " No," said
the intrepid Molly, fixing, her ryes
upon the officer,, " the cannon shall
not be removejt for want qf some one
to serve it; sinre my brave husband is
no more, I will use my utmost exer-
tions to avenge his death." The acti-
vity and courage with which she per-
formed the office of cannonier during
the action, attracted the attention of all
who witnessed! it, finally of General
Washington himself, Who afterwards
gave her the rank of Lieutenant, and
granted her half pay during life. She
wore, an epaulette, and every body
called her Captain Molly.

j 1 JV. Y. Journal,
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you.'' He said-h- hail, not a cent -- n

friend, or r(nld, to help him in the
world. 1 asked Tujr hi sons and dau'ah-- f

rs, by name they .bad all pone, to-ruin-

or were dead. The- - frv old
friends of theVil!iarri-trco- t 'IMnniina-- .
ti, now that be was poor, knew him
not. I pave him a small sum, and
(old hint to rail rm me in his extremi-
ty. Says 1, .William, there- - are my
sons and daughters: they are an honor
totheir parents, beinar useful members
of society. Your children and mine
were brought up neighbors to one an-

other: what should make them to differ?
He was silent. b'ays I, I told you. thir

ty-fo- ur year's apo, your mad principles
would beppar yourself, and ruin your
family. While you carried your chil-

dren to the fields, or left them to wan-
der in the road to j destruction; I car-
ried thine to the church, where they
w ere not exposed to bad company, and
now they walk in the w ays of wisdom,
which' are pleasantness and peace.
I abided, you must now be convinced
that religion is the best thing in this
w orld; and. in the next, they who pro-
fess it will be as well olfas you. But
if the bible is true, you may say with
the miser; I was starved in this and
damned in that w hich is to come. He
confessed I' had the best of the argu-
ment, and said be might have been a
rich man, if he had stuck to the prin-
ciples he brought with him from Kng-lan- d.

He said he thought ofgoing into
the alms-hou- se it was a pood last re-

treat; and fortius I have to thank
Christianity; for where the Bible is not
known, they have neither alms-hous- e

nor hospital. I have only to add, that
this story is no fiction, nor combina-
tion of characters that may have exis-

ted; but it is literally true. My friend
WTilliam now lives, (yon know him)- -
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tjie purpose of clothing.

A young Wife The Georgian
Gou -- ier states that a lawyer in Dekalb
co ti ty married a short time ago, a lit-

tle girl aged ten years and cigh(ttn
Joys. He. gained the toother s con-ce- nt,

and took the child home, where
she remained several days; n hen' the"
neighbors, considering it a flagrant
indecorum, uenrin a body and remo-
ved her to one of her relation's.'.. She
weighed 58 pounds avoirdupois, she
had a fortune" left by ber father,, of
which this discrace to the bar thoucht
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LITTLE JACK.
While the; frj'gate United States was

lying in thej harbor of Norfolk, some
anterior to the declaration of w ar in
1 SI 2, a little iboy in petticoats was
in the habit jofj accompanying h:s mo-

ther, apoor; woman who frequently
visited the ship to wash for some of the

Brown,Do. Pulverized, Z Spanis
d(il in kegs,CurnArabic,

Saml, black, ...1 he might become the gutirdiaru The
marriage is voidable, though not ac?r Sand-- b xea.
tual2 Spurs,flforentlern'n V void. The child said she didhe is a man of tmth, (though a deist,)

the most comlortable life, they or ir
Who were the most useful members
of society? 'They died and left their
wives and children beggars. If I die
to-nip- ht, my family have the tools and
hands to make themselves independent
of the world.

About three months after I landed,
there came from England into the shop
where I wrought, a man by tbe name
of William; he had a fine little w oman
for a wife, and one or two children.

mechanic, and theHe w as an excellent
first, I believe, who manufactured
coach sprinps in New York; he'Vas

Rnotisr. and1 went to
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ta-- 1 children to j faod his tan cxuMir--r io iiie prr ufij.
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per.anH barranned .on Tom Pain's Ape jour

Renson to aSy set ofblorkhead torn of kneelms to God.

1 hear him. His children. 5. When vou leave ,hEL1SHA B SMITH, Clerk church, take that time hewas regarded by the Cora- - fer$l hlnnt. snd his eys a bi a a (1 1- -4

vour hat the modore with; more than ordinary in-- cent biece Citizens had tr .i'ed hirn fo
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Neatly executed1 at this ofiice.


